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fW Tni employee of the Philadelphia
Pout Office, through Col. II. II. Bingham,
tit present Postmaster ot rhiladolphia,
oo the 10th lust., presented Charles M. Hall,
Esq- - late Postmaster of that city, with a
handsome service of eiWer plate, as a testi
monial of regard from the employees of that
office, while tinder his charge.

' 3TThb! Qorernment, we are glad to see,
is making arrangements to connect the
telegraph with our postal system. This has
been done by a number of foreign govern
ments. The telegraph system, thus lar, has
been in the bands of monopolists, who, by
extortionate charges, hare deprived nine- -

tenths of the community from its advanta
ges.

t:if Tub Democratic Cojsvektios as-

sembled at Harrisburg on Tuesday last, and
nominated Judge Sliarswood, of Philadel
phia, as their candidate for Judge of the
Supreme Court, to be elected, this full.
Judge Sliarswood has long presided at the
courts of Philadelphia, and is ranked as a
good lawyer. But it is said that he is aged,
and feeble in health. However, it matters
not, as it is not at all probable that any
nominee of that Convention could possibly
be elected. The Republicans will, no doubt,
take up a good man and elect him. If they
do not, they will deserve to be beaten.

3fWENDEU. PHn,urs recently made a
terrific assault upon Mr. Grccly and the
bailment of Mr. Davis. Greely responds by
quoting from several of Phillips's speeches)
made during the last two years, in which
he scoffs and scouts at the idea of bringing
Mr. Davis to trial and punishment. This
exposition is most damaging to Mr. Phil
lips, who, in order to gratify his personal
Hatred oi air. ureeley, demoa bis own con
vie t ions and utterances.

Flour has already gone down $3 a
barrel from the highest point reached. Fa
vorable as the prospects are for the wheat
crop, speculators will try to raise anew tbo
cry that the country is on the brink of star
vation. Wo should always remember that
in so extensive a country tue lailure or a
crop can never be general.

tW A Gallery or Heroes. By the
recent action of Congress, each State of the
Union has been Invited to fill certain niches
or spaces in the old House of liepresenta.
tives in the Capitol at Washington with two
statues one of each of its most distinguish
ed men, civil and military. The placo se
lected for this honor to our statesmen and
heroes is contracted in space and badly
lighted for the exhibition of statuary, yet it
will answer very well until some more wor
tby locality is obtained to which the figures
may be removed.

Tub Federal Officers in the South.
krn States. We quote the following from
the Mobile Advertiser and Register ;

"For the first year after the war, the fede
ral troops were regarded with natural sus
picion and jealousy, as the military jailors
set to watcu a conquered people. But the
moderate and admirable bearing of the of
ficers stationed amongst us has beaten down
that feeling, and now. in pluce of being our
jailors, they have come to be regarded as
tne just and reliable guardians ot peace
safety and good order in the community. It
was ttiis leeling tuat broke out in sponta-
neous public and private greetings and lios
pitality to the officers of the United States
shin 'Purveyer,' on her recent visit, and
which has opcucd the doors of our private
clubs to several or Uio otneers or tue U if- -
teentn intantry, and wlucb sbould every-
where treat them as gentlemen of an hono-
rable profession, who have done their duty
well, and who represent a flag which all of
ns sincerely wish shall be to us what it is to
them the emblem of protection, justice and
equal rights. Tins is tue only and the loyal
road to reconstruction the reconstruction
of sentiment and opinion. We bone to see
it acted on by all classes." , ;

Great Fire at Lock II AVEN.-- At half-pas- t

three o'clock on Wednesday morning a fire
broke' out in thq stables of the Fallon House,
at Lock Haven, and spread with such great
rapidity as to cause the destruction of an
immense amount of property. ' The stables
of the Fallon house were completely burned,
together with nineteen bead of horses there
in, and a wing ot tne Hotel named was con
sumed. White's hotel was totally destroyed.
It bad last been enlarged and improved
the painters having completed their work
on Tuesday. Several large stores on Main
street were completely burned and are a
mass of ruins. The fire also consumed about
a million feet of lumber in Shaw & Co.'s
yards.

A child was run over by a team engaged
in hauling goods from the scene of the tare,
and sustained serious ioiury.

We are mformod that the whole square of
buildings would nave been destroyed bad
not the gallant firemen labored with great
effect. Those noble fellows saved a vast
amount of property from destruction.

The fire is the largest that has occurred
in Lock Haven for many years.

A Paris correspondent of the Springfield
(Mass.) Republican thus speaks of affairs at
the Exposition:

American engraving, stereotyping, and
lithographing, have not been neglected. The
American Bank JJote Company can safely
challenge the world to equal their work.
Steel engravings of Lincoln, Andy, Wash-
ington, and other . celebrities, are also
curiously numerous. New York sends the
best stereoscopic views. A collection of
photographs of American scenery is very
attractive feature of one group there. And
among largo and finely fiuishod photographs
the most noticeable are those of Tbad Ste-
vens and Johnson, Colfax and Bu inner,
Stanton and Grant One word on Rogers'
statuettes, of which three are here, namely,
"Taking the Oath," "Uncle Ned's School,"
and "The Charity Patient." I must tell
yon that some of the Southern people here
professed themselves decidedly angry be-

cause the former group was admitted to the
Exposition, and such epithets as "humili-
ating," "insolence," etc., were used rather

' freely. We think that has passed, however,
now ; at any rate, the little statuette still

" holds its own, and is daily the admiration of
thousands.

There U great excitement in Huntingdon
county, Indiana, ia consequence ofa JJew
.York geologist having discovered evidences
tifgoUtin the soU. One ton of the soil

, ) ieldd fit worth of gold. A company has
. jeq Uriued,, and the necessary machinery

purchased to corarasnc operations at once.'

API AWFIL CALAMITY.
Fetarffctl Esploaloai ersteaa ltr.

".lORTOTTIi T.naa e-- urn;
DESTRUCTION OF PROPERTY.

Philadelphia. Jnne 6. A frightful ao
eldest just occurred here. A steam . boiler
in a manufacturing establishment, near
Tenth and Chestnut streets, exploded, de-
molishing the entire building, five stories
high and over one hundred and fifty feet
deep. , It is impossible, in the present con
tusion, to ascertain" the loss of lire. Seven
men have been taken out two dead. It
is reported tbst there were forty in the
building at the time; if so, all will perish,
excent the seven inat rescued. .The explo
sion shook the buildings for squares around,
causing a great fright.

The boiler exploded in the establishment
of Geasey & Ward, easb and cabinet makers,
about six P, M., at 1,012 Hansom street,

the building. The boiler had
been complained oi as not oeiug in goou
order. At four P. M. the mill was stopped
to pack the engine piston. The hands were
laying around idle and some had gone home
wbea tne explosion occurred.

Thirteen have been dug out, six dead and
two who expired shortly afterwards.

Tue upper part ot tne building was occu
pied by Miller & Itceder, calico print en
gravers. Iteedcr is believed to be buried in
the ruins, as he was left in the building by
his partner shortly before the explosion.
Twelve others are thought to be buried in
the ruins.

The following were rescued alive much
injured: T. W, Jenkins, engineer: John

.Germain, fireman : Jas. Todd, Geo. Clark
and John Creaback. It is now certain that
23 were in the building, so that 12 remain
under the ruins. The bodies of the dead
are much mutilated and cannot be recog
nized.

The following dead bodies have been
identified : Harry Mealev. Detrich Eudress,
Aug. Sweiger, John Gricr. Jacob Heitroan,
Harry Haddock. The following are amongst
tne missing : rump eager, Aug. Binge, w ,

R. Uolloway, Mr. a Geasey and Mr. lleeder
Philadelphia. June 8. During the en

tire day yesterday the terrible boiler explo
sion at Geasey & Wards steam saw-mil- l, and
the horrible results connected with it, were
tbo all engrossing topics of public considers
tion. The search for additional bodies
among the ruins was continued during the
whole of Thursday night, and all day yes
terday, and resulted in adding seven otners
to the number published, making seventeen
aocios in an,

The fireman and others engaged in the
search for victims, deserve the greatest
credit tor the untiring zeal, energy, and sell- -

sacrificing spirit displayed by them in the
numane worK.

During yesterday the scene of the dread'
ful event was visited by thousands of per
sons, and numerous exaggerated and ill-

founded stories were afloat regarding the
occurrence, the number ot lives lost, &c.,
all of which was devoured by the greedy
ears or the credulous multitude,

In Miller, Reeder & Co's. place five men
were employed. Messrs. Reeder, Miller &
Moore, the members of the firm, ana James
Dunn, a workman, were not on the premises,
having lett a few minutes before the disaster,
Xhomas HcCanland, another of the work
men, escaped with but slight injuries. He
says that be felt a shock, saw the timbers
falling about him, and knew nothing more
until he found liimself in the street, lie got
into a car and rode home. The others in
the employ of the firm were named James
Hamilton, George Dilkes and Frank Dubois.

there aro undoubtedly other bodies under
the ruins, but the iron girders, heavy planks,
machinery and other debris are so jammed
together thut it is very ditUcult to work

i he engineer. Thomas a. Jenkins, made
the following statement yesterday at the
Pennsylvania Hospital :

"About twenty- - minutes to four o'clock
the packing wings of the cylinder got loose,
and we stopped the engine immediately.
I sent over to Mr. King's for a man to help
me fix them, as we were in a hurry, and
wanted to start again as' soon as possible,
While doing this we shut off the steam from
theecgine. When we wore nearly through
we were ready to start up, although we did
not want to start up that night, but wanted
to raise ten or nitcen pounds ot steam,- to
see if the engine would work right, and to
moke sure tor next ino ruing, so as not to
delay the hands any more. The man who
was running the planing machine asked me
if it wouldn't be better to throw in a few
shavings. I told him it would be best to
start a few pounds of steam. Ho then asked
tue ir he couldn t throw in some coal. I
told him no, that it wasn't necessary, and
mat tue shavings would raise as much steam
as we wanted. Shortly alter ho came into
the engine room and informed me that she
Had one pound of steam on as ret, I thought
it somewhat strange that she did not have
more, so I went to look. I thought he was
mistaken, but on going to tho steam gauge
I found that it was true. I then went to
work to stuff the packing box. I was about
doing it when she blew up. It was near
six o clock. I should judge, at the time."

This statement was made at intervals, the
narrator sintering so greatly that lie was fre
quently forced to pause. At the close he
was quite exhausted. Mr. Jeftklns was a
new hand in tbe establishment of Messrs.
Geasy & Ward, by whom be had been em
ployed only three days before,in consequence
oi tne discharge or the lormer engineer.

Messrs. Geasy & Ward employed twenty-
five men, eight of whom are known to be
alive. Five men were employed by Messrs.
Miller, Reeder & Co., and only one by the
Schomacker Company, he being absent at
tue time oi the explosion.

Several persons were injured more or less
wnue putting out tbe lire, and rescuing the
bodies. Amor g others was a young man by
tho name cf Fife, residing in Wyoming
sircer, wno was run over by the book and
ladder truck of the Weccacoe Engine Com
pany, in consequence of a collision with the
Boutuwark Kngino apparatus.

The workingmen on the rear scaffoldinn-
of Mr. J. M. Hsfleigh's large building to the
east of the St. Lawrence Hotel, were either
Mown or jumped from the scaffold, and all
ui luem, uve or six in number, were more
or less injured, none of them, however, se
riously. The colored roan working at the
mortar bed in the street, wss injured iu his
ngni arm Dacuy Dy a piece oi iron pipe, ten
feet long, that was whirled into the mortar.
His arm was larcerated and bruised from
the elbow to the wrist.

Movements are on foot In various
for the relief of the sufferers by the cat--

wsomvjjuo

It is thought by Mr. Seward thatJuaret
will do by Maximilian as President Lincoln
wanted Gen. Sherman to do by the rebel

. .., , i -
i trailers ie uim escape. ; ,

On the New York Central and Hudson
River Railway lines passenger fare is at the
rate of two cents per mile. Both pay large
uivKieous to suarenoiaers.

Russia has an aetive army numbering
nearly a million soldiers. This force can be
increased fifty per cent, at tbe slightest no
tice. .....

subscriptions to fund to purchase a
house for Jeff. Davis in the South, are being
raiocp, , ...

An extraordinary piece of news is current
in Paris that a high military officer is under
arrest, accused or treasonable practices, and
in particular of having betrayed to Prussia
the French flan of a campaign in case of

" 'war. '

AFFA1BS IX TUB BOOTH.
Lousiara.

Gen. Sheridan has removed Gov. Well
from office for reasons which he deemed
justifiable, lis first appointed Jndgeuu- -

rant. well-know- ana bdi ivbVuv.- -,

but he declined, and he then appointed
Benjamin P. Flanders, who Is a staunch
ana devoted loyalist, whose record is known
to every one who has intelligeutly followed
the Union movements in that State since

the war. We trust that, with the hearty
aid of Sheridan, he will soon be able to
bring law and order, peace aed .proeperitf
'out of the chaos and confusion 'into ' which
rebellion haa plunged that once lovely and
thriving State. Gov. Wells complains bit-

terly of bis removal.
I Gen. Sheridan telegraphs to military

head-quarter- s at Washington that returns
of registration nave been received irom
most of the parishes of Louisiana, and be re-

ports that the greatest success has attended
the work, and that the best of feeling exists
among the people. It seems by the way
things are proceeding in Louisiana that she
will be the first ot the southern States to
get itself reconstructed under the Military
Bill, and gain admission into the capital.

Alabama.
One of Gen. Pope's recent orders charges

the riot in Mobile to the inefficiency or dis
inclination of the Mayor andUbleiot Police.
Upon this basis he lays down a rule for the
future guidance or these and similar otneers.
They are to be present at every public poli-
tical meeting within their jurisdiction, ac
companied by sufficient force to preserve
order, this ruie wisely nouis tue nutriori
tics of towns and cities to a direct responsi
bility, and it will be salutary, it ror no other
reason than that it gives them something
to do. Another cf Gen. Pope's orders cen
sures the post commandant at Mobile for
the suppression of a newspaper, and, it now
appears, upon conect grounds. He believes
that the military authorities should secure
the utmost freedom of speech and the press
consistent with the law, and, hence, lorOlds
his officers and soldiers Interfering with
newspapers or speeches on any pretext. The
General Is thus discreet in forbearing to
meddle with a matter not easily controlled

Georgia.
A republican State Convention is to be

held in Atlanta, Ga., on the 4th of July.
The call says : A platform of principles will
be adopted upon which to conduct the ap
preaching political campaign, it win cot
be the white man's Convention nor the col-

ored man's Convention, but that of the
friends of universal education, equal justice,
and the political rights of all. beveral ma
tinguished slatemen from different portions
of the Union have consented to be present
and address the convention. All the friends
of the movement are invited to attend. Ex
Governor Patton appears to uuito with the
Republicans.

Texas.
Texas is progressing in its ideas of liberty

as rapidly as any of tbe States, whatever
mav be its status in tbe Union. One year
ago no one could have anticipated some of
the results that are already marking the
progress of reconstruction in that State. Let
it be mentioned that on the otn oi may, ui
timo, at Houston, fourteen colored jurors
were empanneled in the District Court out
of twentv-fou- r : and on the 9th, in an im
portant case, tbe jury was composed oi six
white and six colored : also on tne day De- -

fore the jury in another cose consisted of
one white and eleven colored persons, and
the only one who could write and who
signed the verdict was a mulatto barber by
the name of Love. This is substantially
good for Texas.

Virginia.'
General Schofield seems to take the same

view as Gcuerul Sickles and Sheridan, and
has commenced the removal of such town
and county officers in Virgian as ho thinks
are in tbe way of reconstruction under the
Military bill.

. Langston, the Ohio colored lawyer,
has been appointed by General Howard in
spector of schools for freeduiec in Virgiuia.

1MPOKTANT I'ltOSI .1IKX1CO.
New Ohleaks, June 10. Mexican dates

to tbo 2d inst., have been received.
Miramou was still dangerously ill Horn

bis wound.
Mendez was executed by order of Esco

bedo on the ICtb. He was shot a few hours
after the amputation of his leg, rendered
necessary by a wound.

When Maximilian gavo up his sword to
Escobedo he said, "I surrender to you my
sword, owing to ac infamous treason, with-
out which sun would have seen
you in my Lnds." '

escobedo had ordered a court-marti- to
assemble on the 20th ult., for the trial of the
Emperor.

Maximilian sent, through Porfirio Diaz, a
telegram to the Prussian Minister in the city
of Mexico to get Mariano, Rivi, Publicio
and Licentiate de la Larre to defend him.

The following is Maximilliuu's Proclama
tion :

Countrymen : After the valor and pa
triotism of the Republican forces have de-

stroyed my sceptre in this place, the tena-
cious defense of which was indispensable to
save the honor of my cause and of my race.
After the bloody siege, in which the Impe-
rial and Republican soldiers have competed
in boldness, I will explain myself.

Countrymen : I came t Mexico, not
only animated with the best of faith, of in
suring tbe felicity or all and each or us, but
called and protected by the Emperor of
France, Napoleon HI, he, to the ridicule of
France, abandoned me, cowardly and infa
mously, at the demand of the United btatcs,
after having uselessly spent the forces and
treasure, and shed tho blood ot her sons and
your own.

When the news or my rail and death
reaches Europe, all the monarchs of Charle-
magne's country will demand of tbe Napo
leon dynasty an account of my blood, end
ol tbe German, Belgian and French blood
shed in Mexico. Before tbe whole world,
Napoleon HI will be covered with shame
from head to foot. To-da- he haa already
seen His Majesty, tbe Emperor of Austria,
my augnst brother, praying tor irry lite to
the United States, and myself a prisoner of
war in the bands ot the itepublican Govern
ment, and with my crown on my bead torn
it pieces.

Countrymen : These are my last words.
1 desire that my blood may regenerate
Mexico, and serve as a warning to all the
ambitious and incautious, and that you will
act with prudence and truthfulness, and en
noble with your virtues the political cause
of the flag you sustain.
Msy Providence uve you, and make you
worthy or myself.

(Signed) Maximilian.
Naw York. June 10. A special dispatch

to the Jlotcurd, dated Querretero, May 86th,
says that Escobedo bss issued an order that
all officers in biding who did not surrender
in tweniy-iou- r Hours would M , summarily
shot when caDtured. .

Mendea did not give himself np, but was
captured on baturday night, and snot early
on Sunday morning in tbe public park. He
met his fat like a brave man. . ,

Colonel Compos, tbe commander of Maxi-
milian'a. body guard, was alto shot. No
other executions are known to have taken
place, though many are suspected. All the
French officers are missing.

The principal prisoners are confined to
getber In very indifferent quarters.

Maximilian continues ill of dysentery.
, Tbe wife of Prince Balm Balm, an Ameri

Can lady, closely related to President John
son, made bet wsy to .President Jgsrazt at

BanXuTs'PbTosrrib Intercede "for htrhhs- -

band's life and that of the Emperor. This
lady has sped so far on her t rave mission,
that yesterday, on her arrival Vera from San
Luis. she. the Emperor, and Prince Dal in
Balm had long ioterviow with Escobedo,
snd there is reason to believe tbst terms
were arranged by which the lives of most
of the foreigners will be saved, .

Tamfico, May 80. General Gomes still
holds out, having pronounced against Jua-
rez and In favor of Ortega. On the morn
ing or the 14th a portion or the garrison re-

volted in favor of Juarer.. when a fight en
sued 'lasting five boars, through the streets.
1 be revnlters were put to night, some ot
them taking refuge on board the United
States stesiner Yantic, and on fnerchant ves-

sels, while many wore shot while seeking a
place ot safety. Tbe lorces ot inaresare
drawing their lines aronnd this place, and
there will probably be a battle soon.

FROM WAHIIIKti'rO.t.

Th Trial ox John II. Snrratt.
Washington. June 10. The trial of John

Harrison Surratt, on an indictment charging
him with the murder of Abraham Lincoln,
late President of the United Slates, com-
menced this morning, at forty five minutes
past ten o'clock, in the Supreme Court of
tbo District of Columbia, before one of its
Judges, the Hon. George P. Fisher, sitting
as the judge ot a criminal termoi saiu court.

The Grand Jury indicted surratt on tue
4th of February, 1867. This was prior to
the arrival of the accused iu this city, but it
was then known that he was on bis way.
On the 10th of February a bench warrant
was issued for the arrest of the accused. On
the 23d of the same mouth be was arraign-
ed in open court, and pleaded "not guilty."
On April 18 the counsel for the accused
submitted a motion to fix a day for the trial,
and on tbe same day the District Attorney
submitted a motion for a continuance. On
April 23 the latter motion was ordered, and
the same day the counsel for the prisoner
gave notice that they would bo prepared to
proceed to trial on May 27.

The case was caned up on tuat ctay anu
the prisoner was brought from the jail into
the court room, where the District Attorney
made a motion for a pestponemont of the
trial uutil on account of the absence
of important witnesses. The motion was
resisted by the counsel for the prisoner,
when, it appcariug to the satisfaction of tho
court that due diligence had been exercised
to secure the attendance ot witucsses, tue
motion for the postponement was granted.

A few minutes before 11 o'clock the Judge
rapped on his desk, and a general cry of
"Silence in court," followed irom the Mar-
shal and his deputies. Judge Fisher, look-
ing at tho District Attorney and the pris-
oner's counsel, said: "Gentlemen, are yon
ready to proceed with the trial of John II.
Surratt, the prisoner at the bar." The Dir-tri- ct

Attorney said : "May it please your
Honor, we are ready." "We are also ready,"
promptly said Mr. Bradly, "and havo been
lor some time," he added iu an undertone.
There was a general feeling of gratulation
in the crowded court room, und the prisoner,
as if relieved, raised his head with a pleased
expression on bis face. As he had been
arraigned and plead not guilty some timo
ago, that form was not necessary now. He
therefore remained tented, near Mr. Morrick,
one of his counsel. "

There was another demand for silenco as
the District Attorney arose to address the
court. He said he was glad to announce
that tbe prosecution was ready to proceed
with tho trial of John 1L Surratt, under an
indictment for tho murder of Abraham Lin-
coln, on the 14th day of April, 18ti5, but,
before proceeding, he had a motion to make,
which was, to quash the present panel of
jourymcu, on the ground that they had been

llcgally drawn. This motion tooK the
prisoner's counsel by surprise, and after some
discussion, it was decided to adjourn until

to afford time to look into the
legal technicalities which had been raised.
It was said outside, that the reason ior the
motion was, that there are too many par
tisans of the prisoner on the present panel
of jurymen for the trial. Thus ended the
first day s trial of John 11. Surratt.

From tbe lMulnw.
Omaha, Nebraska, June 11. Gen. Buford

is here eu route to Washington, to represent
to the Government that there is no hope for
peace Irom tne Ogallalla biou.

uen. J. Bmitii is en route to fori rim.
Kearney, with several hundred recruits.
Gen. Smith haa boon selected by Gen. Grant
to commund the Mountain District, which
includes tbe whole Powder river country.

Large trams are beicg escorted to Fort
Phil. Kearney by his troops, and six compa-
nies of the Fourth iufantry.

Governor Hunt, of Colorado, ia raising
volunteers, by permission of Gun. Sucrmau.

uuo. Augur is on too nuirun.
About twenty men have peen killed by

Indians duriug, the past wrek, and about
two hundred bead of stock Stolen.

Some days the Indians attack eimu lta- -

neously half a dozen ranches.

Inttekestinq Incident in Southern So
cial Lifk. The Baltimore Conunereial re-

lates the following : Within a few days past
a case of somewhat novel character baa been
discovered by some philanthropic ladies in
Old Town. It seems that previous to the
war a highly educated lady was residing in
North Carolina, upon a very large planta-
tion, surrounded by luxury and living in
true Southern styte. The results of tho war
reduced her to want; her many slaves were
emancipated by the proclamation, and she
was lett helpless ana alone, erne nnaiiy
reached this city several day since, in
search of some old friends, in great destitu-
tion, and was about to apply to the au-

thorities for relief, in her utter dispair, when
she encountered one ot tier old servants, now
a resident here, who insistedupon returniug
tbe many acts of kindness displayed in tue
past, and actually provided her former mis-
tress with a comlortable home. How sin-

gular are the workings of a kind Provi-
dence.

. 1 1 1 1 1

Sumner's speech has been done into Rus
sian, and will be puousueu in pampnici in
St. Petersburg by some one wbo speculates
deeply on the fatuity of the St. Petersburg-era- .......

There are 730,000 more males than females
in tbe Uuited States.

The trial of a new railroad constructor on
the Central Puciflc, in California, has proved
a complete success. The machine level! the
track, lays the ties, deposits tbe rail, and
nails them in their places. It is estimated
that with a complement of twenty men it
will do as much work in a day as two hun-

dred men without tbe aid of the constructor.
Tho Shenandoah Valley in Virginia la

aid to have almost recovered from the deso-

lations of tha lata war. Notwithstanding
tbe ravages of the pany armies that passed
through it, and tbe almost total destruction
of houses.fences and agricultural implements,
it ia aaid that this year the farmers wilt pro
bably have the finest and largest wDeat crop
ever raised in that region. The lower conn-ti- e

are filled up with Pennsylvania Ger-

man, wbo art quietly buyicg up all the
farm they can get.

New wheat from Georgia has inade ita
appearance on the Now York Exchange.
- aolwiers' monument was dedicated at
HummelstownPa., on Monday last, with
imposing ceremonies.

In some parts of Iowa tha pigeon aro so
thick that unlcM tha grain la covered at
soon a sown tbev will eat it up. To kill
fifty or a hundred thousand does no good,

A small cottage In the vicinity of the
Falls on the Canadian side of the river has
been rented for the occupation of Jefferson
Davis and his family during tbe summer.
The house is about half, way between Clin-
ton and Queenstown. j j

Some of (he rebel Generals have so batter
luck in the ' business field than In the battle
field. The First Rational Bank of New
Orleans holds Beauregard's note for 140,000,
and be has also overdrawn his account to
the amount of $73,000. Gen. Dick Taylor
has reconstructed by the funds of the bank
In II,. .ll lit I

The Toronto Oldbe says: "We understand
mat a smaii and unpretending tenement in
the vicinity of the Falls on the Canadian
side of the river,' has been rented for the
occupation of Jefferson Davis and bis family
during the ensuing summer. Tbe house is
about half between Clifton and Queens-town.'-

j . j '

Bomb or oca OoTsapoaAaiss ism to think that
the triumph of their aaoaa depended, like the fata
of Jericho, upon the amount of nolle made in them
days of refinement and luxury, an article of real
intrinmo merit ia soon appreciated j hence the un-
bounded and unparalleled auoceea of PLANTATION
HITTERS.

Tbia remedy has ever andjilwai been found reli
able. As a gentle stimulant and tonio appetiser It
cannot ba excelled. It is, do doubt, a eoveretKU
remedy for stomach disorder! for Dvapepeia, Liver
uompiaini, ana in siimuisung a ceauny appetite.

Maohoi.ia WATsn. A delightful toilet article
superior to Cologne and at half the prioe.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LUMBER ! LUMBER !

The Potter County-- and Mnubury
Lumber Company,

TTAVINO taken poaaesnfon of the Clement Steam
XX saw Mill at Dunuury, are prepared to supply
an Kinai 01

XtTXIlVrBEIR,
together with

SASH, DOORS,
SHUTTEUS, BLINDS,

and all kinds of Tnrned Work.
FLOORING, SIDING, and all kinds of
SEASONED LUMBER, constantly on hand,
which will be sold at rates as low as in the lumber
regions.

All orders will receive prompt attention.
Addron, WM. REAOA.V, Agent.

Bunbury, June 15, 1868.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.

JOHN" WILVEH,
T KSPKCTFULLY informs his friends and ens- -

IV toiners, that he baa iunt opened a tbop for tbe
manuiaoture 01 isuuia Bjuuta, on

Spruce street, letween Second street and Centre
Alley. Sunhury.

where all kinds of work in lib line will be made up
in ine latest sty le ana in tne oeat workmanlike

llaring first class stook on hand, he flatters binuelf
tbst be will be ablo to mil tbe tastes or the moat fas-
tidious. The public are invited to call.

JOUN WILVER.
Bunbury, June la, 186T.

FOR SALE,
A desirable residence, suitable for a small family,

loeatod an North 4th stroet. Snnburv, now occunied
by Mr. Frederick Walters. For particulars, apply
to H. D. WHARTON.

Philadelphia & Krle Railroad Co.
rTUlE Stockholders of the Philadelphia A Erie Rail
X. Koad Company will meet at the office of tho
Company, No. 230 Walnut street, Philadelphia, on
Saturday tha 29th inst., at 12 o'clock, noon, to take
into consideration the consolidations of the Warren
A Franklin U. R. Company with tho Philadelphia
a, crio a. a. vompanv.

GEO. P. LITTLE, Scoretary.
Philadelphia, Jnne 15, 1867,

Vonnty Acconnt of Khumohin
Township,

SUAMOKIN TOWNSJJIP, DR.
On President's first call 35 men.
To 34 recruits at (275, (9,350 00
To 1 recruit at - 2S5, 265 00
On President's aeoond oall, 10 men
To 10 recruit at (300, 3,000 00
un I're.'iuent tbird call, 44 men.
10 11 recruits at (jZo,

8
4

13
4
2
1

620,
639,
505,
500,
800,
60S.

Bank discount naid Northumberland
on nolo, 613 4

Expenses and lime allowed 8. A. Berg-jilraiu-

and Martin liana in fillilia-- Ut
quota at liarrishur?, 136 66

For time and expenses allowed Elijah
in filline 3d quota at lijrrifiburr

and Baltimore, 106 00
For time and expensos allowed Martin Gas

in fillinir 2d and 3d ouota at llurria- -
and Baltimore,

To enlistinont papers, eonnsel feo and inci-

dental expenses Incurred in filling the
dill'erent quotas, .

To time and expenses allowed Martin Gass,
collector, to enforce collection of Boun

Tax from Ephraiin Miller,
To amount paid Morris Sober, for taking re

aruit to llarruliurir on the last oall

IK.

By from
nf

6,775 00
(IU

3,130 00
8,5t5 (10

00
VO

b'Jb 00

burg 006 00

258 00

ty K. 48 26

tor
troop, 60 00

Total expenditures, (37,107 64

By monio drawn from Northumberland
Bank, 24 600 00

money borrowed different indivi-
duals Shuinukin townshin tocancol
note In Bank, 14,068 S4

By money paid or Amos aitlne, nnan- -
oier, oa township oonds 1,304 60

By money paid as inter oat on tw 'shp bond 1 ,4 17 27
By am't in hands of A mo Vatine tinanoier 600 00
Bv amount raisod on private subscrmlion

throughout the township, 8,113 00
Bv amount realised on premiums of re

cruits ttrat oall, 00 00
Amount of Martin Qass' duplicate for

Bountv tax Mar 7lh. 1804, 1 1,01)3 60
Exoneration on Uaas' duplicate 086 17

Br neroenUire on 10,8Ut 33 at 2 per et. 207 08
AuLual amount raaliaed from Qaas' dupli

cate 10,100 37

Amount of Elijah Chidester s duplicate
of October 1st, 1U64, $7,784 14

Exoneration on Chideeter's dup. 3V2 01
By poroentag on $7,411 73 at 1

per oent. 148 23
Antnal tiiiint MatiaAil from Chiflodter'

duulioate CO

Due Bhainokln townshin on Chldeater's
dunlioate)

Tnaa Sober' dunlioate

I

! j

s

4.160

2,(1(10

Dank

i

7,243

27 00

Amnnnfc nf for
Bounty tax, January 20U, loot, 6,0 24

By exoneration 170 84
Balono due township on Sober' duplicate 2,840 30

Amount of Daniel Knuebel's duplicate of
Bounty tax, ' 5,848 8

Exonerations on Knoebel'i duplicate, 170 88
Balance due township on knocbel uupli.

oats 4,082 68

RECAPITULATION.
Liabilities of Shamokio Township.

Am't due individuals oa Township Bond, $11,364 03
Asset,

Am't due from Elijah Chidester, collector, $27 00
" due from Isaac Sober 2,840 30
" due from Daniel Kntebel 4,082 08
'' In hands of Aura Yastina, financier, 600 04

... . $7,449 S

Total indebtedness ofShamokln township,
Janeeth, 1807. $3,80110

Per J. B. Muxaca. Clk.
This I to sertlfy that w. the undersiznsd Aadl- -

tors of Shamokln township, have audited the abovs
Bounty AooounU, and uVanouno tha abore Mats-me- at

to be trna and oorreot. Witaeas our hands aad
seals, this 8lb day of June, 1867.

.. JOHN KLASK, L.S.

June 16, 1807.

JAMES LYNN, fl S

ruuMAN va:HJiSWC

1.200

RTH. a S i
Auditor.

TJSB
.. J. LE W0L7 k CO S MAGIC .

VERMIN EXTERMINATOR!
Ttiii wondarful prpUoo U erialn & ttih to RAT8
Mill, sKUAUtsUaO, iuu UUUa, Anxa. MObViUl.r iLa iv i i l'u J i n iVW W BHw MiWBVim U IWSla,

May UobUinad by oar Agent,

W. A. BENNETT,
Wholesale and Retail VnifMi erKBVsY, A.
.' June , If7.-J- mp ' ,w

NOTICE'TO retailers:
TUB Tartars of Forsirn aad Domwtie

witkia tha Csantr of tfortfiaaibarlaad.
will take mUm that ttey are eMsed ud rated by
tb Appraiser of Mereasata Texas tut the yaar, 187,asfciLwan: .

MrekntiU Appraittmsnt ir'mi, by oosi
rrrey, Atj., MtrtatX4 Apprautr. j

I v eoaiaeascj
Eaata Towssair.

Henry Thomae, Coal, 14
OenrgaUarnian 4 Co., - 14
Hotbermel A Mourer, Store, '

11
T

(unnermei aiourer, ylour. 14 1 SO
0. H. Kramer, ,j ( f V i aV ! 11 ! 1

Mummer,-- 1 MlllEt,, l I SS
William I. Raker.
Thomas Foolda. Jr. -
II B. Wearer. 1 Billiard Tahla.
i. B. Newbaker, r

Biiiabeta Maker,
itraei sianamar. .
Wlltl.M V.ll.
Thomas Mould's, Sr.
Henry i. Henn, , ,
ueorge lummaa, '

Littli Mabomov,
Samuel B. Dunklabtrger,
Thoa. Foulda.So.. .
Joseph Belts, '
Joaepn Kaker, .

Cornelius Dunkleberger,
Daniel 8. Beits,
Henry 11. Doroaelf,
uaiua Bmlto,

Jacksos Towhsbif.
Detbert Hoka,'
Michael lataba,
William Wiast.
Daniel Seal,
Tresaler Brother,

Border,
DepplnA Brother,
William H.Lamb,
Isaao Albert,
Daniel Uolshoe,
J. Bhojel A 80ns

'

'

'

JllR0l.lt
A Tfeaeer. Mora.

JobnWeUt,
Daniel Kshree A Bon, Store
Peter A Son, Tanner
II. W.

Samuel Lebe,
Aaron matti

Low aa

Joseph SpottsA Son
William 8 potts,
Henry Bingamao
rraneis
Andrew Ditty

A Else
P. 8. Biokel A Brother
John Bingaman
John Binframaa
John Bingaman
feter Wltmer,

Manner,

Btore,

Kohler

Baokus

lumber

WasIiikgtos
Ellas
C. F. Fisher.
William kehres
Henry C. Fislier
Conrud A

Jacob
I IT KB

Kaiiftiunn,
A. Uuist a nor
Soloumu

Uaas
A. D

L'rraa
John S. Haaa
C. A II F. Haas
L. A H. K. Campbell '

Loakn Augusta,
JohnSuydcr A (sou .
1 arm A ltrotber .

A Lylla '
, '

Keelur a urumer

Coal.

tanner

JaoobPagely '
Joaepb W "

ZarUnan tannvr
William DewlU
John R.
Moses Reits -

Hiram Millw - "

Withingtnn A

John Hull,
Josse

W. Startsct
Hull A 1'eniyl .

Buirel A Uil
8. A

mill

mill
store

mill
Wei

mill

mill

store
mill

mill

More

mill

mill

storo

Robins A Heffley '

store,

tinner

tanner

Jncob

Jacob
rower,

eilxal

Kline

J K

A Chidester,
11. A Brother mill
Nesbit A Bobb store
John Fuher milt

K Vasrln
Joseph '
Reed A mill
Wm. 8.
Teals A Brother . tanner -

J. W.Uaupt -
lloduer . "

If- - f urasworto. (

Roubcn Klin '

Reed '
Sol. ...

Coat.
Pwenk A IiChman ' Ufewerr
C. 11. U. U. liaaimes sn
Wm. M. Uickle A Co.,

Rvsa
Joseph Fox smQ

JaiursM. Bird -
Casuct,

O. H, Billanian More
Swit A
r . j. Jr. " '

Jacob kvaiasr, ,.

Catuim.
Anrnn Barrell A Co. More
bainuel A Bars, stresses
wiuuua H. '
J . U biem, "
David lieiser
Ueiuirville Pegalf
wm. naniitf
Donahue A Vanhora
CaoikaB.ilicb .. .

11.
J. T Ilurmaa

mill

L,crca

F. II hoods u
'

romr
uiiU

" I

Kmanucl . " ,

Jurne tor

D.
Ueorxe &cioe
AbeuUm Y eager

A. Clarx
Daniel Wearer
Joseph Wolf .
Hewy L. mrooae
ttever A UnAbef
J.
William R. Kutxuai
J.!elbett

HsMylsaaa

IVoraiK.
Tinner, jMilliner,

Powder,'

Towssaip.

Btore,

Enterline

Maaoaor.

Markley

Christian
Towksmi'.

foundry
Fetterolf,

Rombericer A

Kauffman
MADoxor.

Joseph Uaoher, brovrery,

Abraham Bfaipman

Daniel

Kauffman

SumokiK

Ueorge

Borstreaier

Johueoa

Vauzaul

J. B. Katon from
Wm. A C Mota

Mill,
Powder,

Tanner,

Mill,

Tanner,

Oroeary,

Coal,
Lumber,

Mill,

llctrlcb,

Eutorllne

Auoosta.

ToWKSBir.

tanner

Roadamel Orooery
TeaUwortb tanner

lieuenrtue

Catharine
Wolverton tanner
Shipman
Ammerman

George

Simon
Marts

Towasnir.

Towssnir

Mobxt Uoaopiin.

MoCarty

Mount Towasair.

Tregellae

J.UMaixe
Towmbi.

Tlioma
Charles

BoKousa
Rudolph Bower

Muiy

Ziuameruiaa

kimbM

Feavlr

"V

A Miller "
H. Slussler
R. H Shisstoi milliner
Mi.yor A fnltarl tur

"
P. F. Bourghianaul "
Booth A Codas
M.
J. P
May A UroOxr (tor

Heaty
Judo afl
Tcuipliu A Co ahoaatoce
Joseph Zera, af
Darnel S. Miiloi aho

C. rui-c- r

Samuel
b. II. Laibis aotorfJ.BergerABna

Vary sniutuer
L,yuia tiauiiar
8H ,

Wm. P. WiUungloa
J. DLiiklabargaf
vim h. Marakau

shoe

'

-

-

,

'

.

Sober A Oilger '
J W. Voana '

Geo, re Hatumaa
HaUw tlaiaal
A. r. Kim fD. Reed ... ..

J.li. Ctawad .

P. B. Gilges
J.Cwaell A C

Tailor,

Enenbart

BougtuMf

Chapiuaa

Kaubea Kline ' 1 ,

W.l). Wikoa
Was. H '.' "
Pred'k. Dinaei
Haasaei Cruae -

'' Noaraoarsaanji Boaocaa
I. A J. Row ,
J.A. Oandt
J. D.
Was T Fornta kM
Weimar A Mtafrwk "C. W Musaro
Foravlk A
M. A. Raeka(&r
V. M B.miS , ,
R. Juanauaj
L. HerKl '

M. J '

R. n.ateCay --

Jaasea ISansi
Tauiaas Taubaoaa
D. U.
Joeok WKk
D. M.
C. NrrallMar
Jbaa

Store,

Her.

Flour,

Btore,

Store,
Mill,

Store,

Mill

mill
store
tanner
store

tanner
coal

ana,
tanner

mill

Slartael

itore

Consort

tanner

store

store

milliner

store

tinner
amr

aha
tor

Uaust
Straab

Scott
SuiMcm

stuf
-

roeeffw
miUiae
Mora

Nesbit
A. shoe stcsa

Fegoly

Kmc nnan

Harrison

eat., flour
store

Win. Rota
Moore furniture

Elizabeth

Bickla

Marai

Uorgaar

McOrattH

Hnatiaaai

Mcl

Flour,

III

Tanner

Vak-uliu-

feaearf

Class. Ain't.

14
14

14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14

14
14
14
14
11
14
14
14

14
14
12
14
U
14
12
14
14
14
14

13
14
14
14
14

14
1.1
1.1

IS
14
13
13
13
H
14
14
14
14
14

14
14
14
14
14
14
14

14

13
14
14
14

14
14
14
14

14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14

14
13
14
13
14
13
13
13
14
14
14
11
14
14
14
14
14

14
14
14
14
14
14
14

13

It
It

14
14

10

II
10
IS

II
II
It
14
W
It
14
IU
14
14
14

It
14

14
14
14
14

14
14
14
U
13
14
14t" 4V
7

'

'

'

:

-

'

,

1

.

-
.

...

I

IT 0
SO

1&

'

ia

14

14
14

14

14

14
IS
13

14

00
T 00

M 00
00
00
oo
00
00
00
00

7 00

00
7 00

00
7 00
7 00
7 00

00
00

00
00

IS 50
00

15 OO

00
12 60

00
00
00
00

10 00
7 00

00
00
0o

7 00
10 00
10 01)

10 00
7 Oil

10 00
'0 00

M. Priaallev

Jacob Mathias
Rhode biHartabl
HwB aoal

Joanana fabrCormlm mita
ft. Marshall ,..MS

Cmusqiuqua Towkshit.
Fry ft HaelMnbuftr Itora It
Fry A Ilatfkenbnrg coal

ry Ualniy storo
Beaver A Htm abort
P. Dnnkle A Botta "'..
J. & N. Butler
Reichard, Smith ft Co.

grain
Samuel Moinch tanner
Jouniry&Co store

Turbcttixlm Bouocon.
Henry Raup
Nathan Shell
Wm. Bavidge,
Henry Ilartman
Lawrence Garrnan
George A. Wykoff
Tyrewan ft Bavldgs
Anderson uinmus
Elias Miller
Henry S. Fabcr

McEwENSVILLB BOROUOU.

Armstrong ft Ellit
A Guffy grocery
J. D. Watson grain
8. SI. Wenck
Mary Cuthcart millinei1

Delawarb Towitsuir,
Watsontown.
Goodman ft Brother

Emit Brother ft Co.
Bachman ft Yastina
Gosh ft Holepeter
Harrison Houscl,
Frederick Ploch
J. Y. Ellis & Brother
F. II. Knight

Dticart.
Goodman ft Brother

John McFnrland

store

store

store

store

coal
flour

store
grain

John 11. Wagonburtt. tinner
Sarah E. Nye milliner
Surah Hagenbuch proccrv

oo J. A. Wcidenhammer
7 00 Thnina D. Barr coal
7 CO

7 oo
7 oo
7 00
7 U0

7 00
00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

00

7 00
10 00

7 00
00

7 00
7 00
7 0V
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

00
7 00
7 00

7 Ml
T 10 Ott

7 00
10 00

7 00
10 00
10 00
10 00

7 00
7 00
7 00

16 00
7 00
7 00
7 eo
7 00

00
T 00

' 00
. 00

7 00
7 00

00
00

13 10
13 (10

14

II
7

14
14
14
II
14 ,

19
14
14

It
14

14

14

1

I

14

14
I
14

II
I'J
14
14
II

i

II

It
It
!
II
14
14
14
M :

U
II
14 '

14 .

4
14 '
4 .

14

li
IS

T

T
T

r
T

7
T
T

1

7

T

7

7
7

7

7

7
7
7
7

7
7
7

7

7.

7

7

7

7
T

7
7

.

,.. ,
A. i. I

U

V. - ,

.,-- -.

A V i,: r

10

00

00
UI

l OU

uu
VO OU

ItO 00

IS 00

& , , ,

"- "

7
7

16 OO

to

14

-

7 uo
7 UU

no
7 00
7 0U

c

(10

4U

.,

l 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

SO
00

on
iu

I

1 10 00

14

14

14

14

I

II

,

IS

"

7

7
7
7
7

7 00
7 00

k 7 00
10 00
10 00
7 OS

7 UU

00
7 OU

as oo
7 OU

7 OU

40 00
IS 00

7 ui
7 00
7 00

16 00
7 eo
7 00
7 00

' 7 0
1 OU

00

00
00
Ol)

10 so

OS
00

'

10 00

I, . r ,
ua.

OU

SO

00
00

00
Ml
00
00

10 00
so

00
00
00

10
no
SO

10 00
OS

OS

u oa
00

,1;

00
art
00

IS 00
00
to

OS

10 SO

13

00
on
eo
OS

00
(10

J

OU

00

,

.

,,

,

-
"r

7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7

1

1

7
7
7
7

7
7

7
" 7

7

7
1

7

7
7
7 0
7

7
7
7
7
7
7
7

a

3

'
'

f

u,.

D. Dateman & Co.
a witmer coal

Peter D. Shaffer mill
R.C. McKee
John Stitzle

A. Kcknrt
Fry & Guffy

Lewis Tow nhii
John McFnrland mill

Milton Bouougii.
John 1!. Bright
John Gebring
Wui. Seaman
Frederick Wolf
Samuel Blair
Samuel McMahau conl
Samuel McMahan lumber
G. W. Oyerpeck
Truckcrniller & Fausnaut
Jacob Creitzer
IteberA Brother
J. S. Klopp
Ishao Burman
Thomas Swank
Tborryia Swank gruin

Stoat lumber
Jonathan Yount
Henry Iluth
Joseph Angstadt
t btmo
Michael Yount
T. S. Steward
George Evans
J. F. Gaugier

-- , it r.

u
SI

" ;

'

'

grain

i

i

i

'

"

.

Peiper & Montgomery
Isaac Sticker
Isaac Brown
S. L, Finney & Brother
Wis lleiueu & Hon store

14

14
14

14
14

L.

L.

Wm lli-iue- oi Son, uier tailor
li. & J. K. Miller

Huff
U G. Sticker, 3 billiard tables,
T. Frymire & Co
Scbreyer, Housh & Co
i liomas S. Stadden
A. Cadwalader
C. O. Meixel &, Co
Henry Wilbehu
D. G. Marsh
Cyrus Brown
C. Huff
Williamson! Marsh
J. U. McCormick
Thomas Artley
H. Iv. 11URK
Hull & Davis
Hull & Davis coal
Ithown & Chapin
J. K. Bright
Bogle it Davis
Joseph Caldwell
J). Krnuscr
Italic K. Shaffer
M.

Erause
Wm. F. Naglo
Wm Nagle
Wm. F. Nagle

grain

grain

grain

Alfred lumber

11

14

14

14
ID

11

14

14

14

14

11

11

14
14
14

SCMBFRY BOKOCOH.

John W. Fryling & Son, 0
Samuel Fanst
W. A. Bennct
J. W. Steveton

Lightner
G. Tbacher

Philip Clark
S. Shannon

J. S. Marsh
Anna Painter

Hecht ' 12
J. M. Joffriea
J. 1L Connelly & Co
Lyon & Brother
Solomon Weaver
Joseph Eister
J. II. Engl
Uriah Folk

E. Beard ' ,

Joseph Kessler
Bcnj. Zettiemoyer
Smith & Oentbor
W. S. Furman & Co.
Harsh & Brown
George Bright
Bright & Brother 14

Wm. H. Miller
Mary Lazarut

Black .

Seasholtz & Brother
Bhisaler

DaridFi-- v

Nicholaa Wenck, 3 billiard tables
V. Garinger & Brother

Driesbacb & Brother
J. M. Cadwallader
Bucher Brother
J. H. Arter & Brother
J. V. Brunner
Jacob O. Bock
John Bmlck
J. Sbaffur
VaL Diett,
Jaine Boyd
Grant & Brother,
Mathiaa Schmuck

store
coa!
grain

store

Levi

coal
( coal ;

'powder
tort)

M. G ussier
An aDDeal w ill held at

13

18

14
13

13
14
13
12
14

10
10
13

L.

L.

F.

F.

14

E.

11

14
14
14
14
18
14
10
14
14
14

14

14

14
14
14
14

14
14
14
11
12
14
14
14
14
14
14

14
14
13

13
12
10
14
14
12

11
10
14
12
13
14
14

13
14
14
14

12
14
14
14

14
14
14
13
14
14

14
14
14

N. F. 18
n. 13

13
T. 14

13
14

14
12
10
14
12
13
14

G. 14
14
18
13
14
13
14

14
14

C. J. 14
13

L. 14
14

T.

E.

L.
ba

14

12
12
12
14
13
14

14
14
14
IS
8

14
14
14

the

use
- tee
"
.70S
to so

JOB
7 00

i: f oo

.". 90

i I

IS 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

10 00
18 00
.7 00
7 00
7 00

10 00
7 00

10 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

.' 10 00
7 00

- 7 00
7 00

18 60
7 00

10 00
:a so

7 00

20 00
80 00
10 00

00
00
00
00
00
00

IS 00
15 00

? OO

7 0O
7 OO

7 00
10 00

7 00
20 00

00
0O
00
00
00
00

7 00

7 00
10 0(1

13 00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
oo

15 00
12 DO

00
00
00
00
00
00
01)

00
00

10 00
7 00

10 00
12 CO

CO OO

7 00
7 Oil

11 50
50 OO

15 00
20 00

7 00
12 50
10 00

7 00
7 00

15 00
10 00

7 00
7 00
7 00

15 00
12 50

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

. 7 00
10 00

7 00
7 00

25 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

10 00
10 00
10 00

7 00
10 00
7 00

12 50
7 00

12 SO

20 00
7 00

12 50
10 00

7 00
7 CO

7 00
10 00
10 00
7 00

10 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

10 00
7 00
7 00

40 00
12 50
12 50
12 50

T 00
10 00

7 00
7 00
7 Oo
7 00

10 00
30 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

Coraniis- -...
loner' Office in Bunbury, on luesclay tne

25th day of June, 1867, between tue noura
of 10 A. M. nd 4 P, M., when and where
tho interested msy attend, if they tea
proper.

JACOB YORDY, MerentiU Jtfrater.
June 8, 1807.

'

Notloe. '

ABDE to a lata Aet of Aasamhly, the
AGktt Lisas as paid "
Are! da; aJuly aai, lo ir 4

Sanbary, June S, 16I


